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Decision No. 4.6550 
ORBGBNAl 

EEFOP~ TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application or ) 
SAN DIEGO FAST FREIGHT, INC., for a ) 
certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity to operate as a highway) 
co~~on carrier ot property, oetween ) 
point: and places in Los Angele3 ) 
County, california and points and ) 
plac~s in San Diego County, , ) 
Ca11torn1a~ ) 

Application No. 31516 

Vincent Matthew Smith for a~~licant~ Arlo D. Po~ 
for California cartage Co., Inc., and california~:tageMEXPross; 
W:l. ~. Br~ for The Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe Railway and 
santa lole Transporta.tion Company; DOnAld t~hison for Po.c~:f'1c 
Freight tines and Pacific Freight Lines E~press; and li:._{:. 
B1st:hoff tor Southern Cnli!ornia Freight !.ines end Southorn 
cc.l:'l'ornia Freight Forwarders, prot~stants. Glanz & Russell by 
Theodore VI. RU!3cell for San Diego Foryl£lrding Company, protestant, 
and Harold. B. Boyi;, do1ng 'bus·1ness as Boyle & Son, int~rested 
part1. 

OPINION 
~ .... - ........ -.-

Applicant herein requests authority to transpo~t general 
11 

commodities, with stated exceptions , between po1nts and places 

w1th1n the city limits o! Los Angeles and Vernon, on the one hand, 

11 House~oid goo~s, explosives sn~ other dangerous articles, 
livestock, live poultry, live birds, articles requiring 
special equ1:pment to load, unlolld or transport.~ c.rt1cles 
not ~uojoct to the terms and conditione of tho uniform 
bill of lading, property of extrs.ordinn%''Y vtlluo,property 
1njur1ous or contaminating to other lading or to carrier 
equip%:'lcnt, pro,erty not properly p1lckaged or marked, and 
property requiring heat or refrigoration other than dry 
1cingo 
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and on the other, Oceanside and Chula V1sta and 1ntermediate 

pOints on 11 .. S. H1ghway No. 101, and Sa..."'l Diego and El Cajon 
y 

and intermediate points on U. S. Highway No. 80 • 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Syphers in 

Los Angeles on August ~ and 1$, a.nd December 4, $, 6, 21 and 

29, 1950, and at San Diego on November 2 and 3, 19$0 and February 

26 and 27, 1951.- On these dates evidence was adduced and on the 

last named date the hearing was adjourned, each party being give-n 

the pr1vilege ot filing concurrent briets. The final briets 

now have been tiled and the matter now is submittod and ready tor 

decision. 

At the hearing the president or applicant corporation 

stated that since April or 1947, the company has been operating 

under authority or radial highway common, contract and city 

carrier permits. Since its incept10n the company has grown 

to the point where 1t now handles between ,300,00'0 and 400,000 

pounds or rreight per month. He testif1ed that this bus.inoss 

had boen secured without solicit~tion. 

As a result or this growth applicant now seeks the 

certificate herein requested, proposing an on-call, overnight 

service on a daily baSiS, except Sundays and HolidaY3. The 

rates to be usod are those now contained in H1ghway Carriers.f 

Tariff No.2, with the following exceptions: 

~articles of a light and bulky nature,weigh1ng 

g; The propo$al as contained in the application was a~nded 
orally at the hearing on August 14, 19$0, and later 'by a 
written amendment filed Febr~ery 26, 19$1. . 
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eight ~o~ds or lezs per cubic root, will be 
charged tor ~t the rate 01" 8 cents per 
cubic toot. 

No allowance in weight will be made for dry 
1ce, in packages with 1"reight.ft 

Applicant rents a ter.minal at San Diego, cons1$t1ng 01" 

two warehou~e$ or docks, one having 2500 square foet and the 

other having 2300 square feet. If the authority requested is 

granted it iz proposed to have a 10ad1rl.g dock at Los Angeles or 

Soo square feet. 

Applicant, at the tim~ 01" the hearing, operated six 

trucks, three tractors, five semi-trailers and one 1"ull trailer, 

employed six drivers in addition to two o1"1"1c1als of the 

corporation wh.o also act as dr1v~rs" and maintained. an office 

start of three employees. 

A financial statement was attached to the application 

and was incorporcted in the record. 

The witness further testified that his company planned 

no active sales campaign it granted this cortificate, st~t1ng 

that they had "all the business necessary to operate," although 

he expressed a willingness t~ handle any freight tendered by the 

shipping public • 
.. 

Applicant produced seventeen shipper witnesses 1"rom 

the San Diego area and nineteen from Los Angeloz. These shippers 

testified they used the services of tlpplicant, were well satis

fied and wan ted to continue using those services. In summarY', 

the desiro for appl1c&nt's services stems from the facts of 

prompt piCkups, overnight service" a m1ntmum or cla1m3" courteous

dr1~er$, early deliveries and in general, goodsex~1ce. Some of 
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these shipper witnesses likewise testified as to derect~ in the 

existing sorvices, :lome of which testimony was contrao.1cted by 

later witnesses tor protestant~. 

The protestants consisted of the certificated carrier~ 

in ~~e area, three trucking companies who also conduct or control 

some exp~ess or forwarding operations, one r~11road and one 

trucking company which it owns, and one forwa.rding company. -

The evidenco shows that these protestants presontly 

are conducting t~uck1ng operations in the area involved on a 

largo scale. California Ce,rtage Co., Inc., operates more than 

one hundred pioces of eqUipment and transports daily between 

the Los Angeles and San Diogo areas, averaging about two and one

half runs each way per night. It controls an express company 

which operates southbound using the railroad as an underlying 

carrier. 

Southern California Freight Lines mAinta~s more than 

100 pick-up trucks in the Los Angeles area and 31 ~ san Diego. 

!t ru."'l.S about 1$ line trailers daily between Los Angeles and 

San Diego, some caking two roun~ trips per night. Exhibits 
/ . 

7 to 11, 13, 14, 18 and 19 contain data re1ativ~ to this carrier. 

This carrier maintains term1na.ls in both Los Angoles and Snn Diego, 

has a. teletype service, and has both regular and non-scheduled 

pickups in both cities. 

The Santa Fe Railway ~intain$ daily rail service 

b~tween Los Angeles and San Diego, and the Santa Fe Transportation 

Company conductz daily highway common carrier operations. This 

truck carrier has two schodule~ from Los Angeles to· san D1eso 

daily, one in t."'e morning and one in the evening, and two in 

" 
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the reverse d1roct1on, both 1n the afternoon. Terminals are 

ma1nta1ned in botn cit1es, and thero are used in pickup and 

delivery serv1ce about 40 pieces of equipment in Los Angeles and 

9 in San Diego. 

Pacific Freight tines, and its ~elated company, Pacific 

Freight Lines Exp~ess, constitute the largest highway common 

carrier service b~tween the po1nt$ here involved. These companioo 

operate aoout 30 3em1-trailers between Los Angeles and sanD1ego 

and about S between Los Angeles al1.d Oceanside. Terminals are 

maintained at both cities. Exhioits 1 to 6 and 20 to 2$ relate 

to this carrier. 

Generally these carrie~e testified that their north

bound tonnage was less than the southbound, and further t~t 

they were in a position to handle more traffic. Some or them 

have ordered additional equipment. It was further testified 

that the present competition between existing carriers is rather 

keen, and it was opined that an additional common carrier in the 

field would detract some businoss from the existing carriers. 

Protestants presented the testimony or forty-t~ee 

shipper witnesses trom the San Diego area and thirty-four from 

Los Angeles. ~he substance ot this testimony was that those 

shippers were using the existing carriers, receiving satisfactory 

service and r..ad no need for additional service. Some ot· these 

shippers also testified that due .to limited space, or in the 

interest of expedit1ng their Shipments, they did not wa.:o.t too 

many carriers coming. into their places of bus.ine3s. 

We have carefully analyzed all of the evidence 1n this 

record and have given conSideration to the briefs or the parties, 
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and in this light we find that ~ certificate of puolic convenience 

and necessity should be granted to applicant horein, subject to 

the restrictions hereinafter ~et out. 

Ao to the public witnesses produced by applicant we 

are 1mpressed \V1th the strong desire they have exproszed to have 

applicant's sorv1ces. As to the public witnesses produced by , 

proteztants we observe that there appears to be no doubt but 

thnt protestants are provid1ng satisfactory 3ervices to a. number 

of shippers. However, 1n a public convenience and necessity 

matter all of the sh.ippers must be considered. It doo's not 

follow from tho tact that a good many shippers are now receiving 
. 

satisfactory ~ervice and need nothing additional in that re~pect 

tb.9.t all shippers are in the same pos1 t10n. Whe;:)." as in this 

case, thetest1mony ot a nwnber of sh1ppers is very favorable to 

applicant, that test1mon7 should be given woight in arriVing at 

a determination or public convenience and necessity. 

Fro~ this record we further tind that applicant is 

w1lling and able to provide service to a part of the territory; 

however, with tho e~uipment and facilitios applicant has, we do 

not believe it possible tor it to provide a complete common 

carrier ~erv1ce to all of the area proposed to be served. There 

was testimony presented ~how1ng thAt to provide a general pickup 

~~d delivery service in the Lo~ Angeles area would require many 

more trucks than app11cant !'l8.S. Furthermore,. the strong shipper 

support stemmed somewhat from the persona11zed serv1ce ot 

applicant, which might well be lost if applicant should att4!J%tpt 

to prov1de a service beyond the scope of its facilities. 

Exhibit 17 shows the places in the Los Angeles 
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ter~itory where applicant has provided service. From this map 

and from the public Witnesses' testimony it appears that the 

need for applicant's services is to be found in Vernon and in 

the central area of Los Angeles, and ~ore p~rticularly in those 

portions or the Cities of Los A.~gcles and Vernon which are 

described as Los Angeles Zone 1 in Distance Table ~o. ~ of 

Decision No. 46022, dated July 31, 1951, in Case No. 4808. We 

find that any certificate granted to applicant should be limitcd 

to that territory. 

Applic:lnt's proposal to include Do cubic :toot rule was 

not justified on this record and will be denied. 

San Diego Fast Freight, Inc., is hereby placed upon 

notice that operative rights, as such, do not constitute a class 

of pro!=-'erty which may be. capitalized or used as an elemeot of 

value in rate-fixing, for any amount of money in excess or that 

originally paid to the state as the consideration for the grant 

of such rights. ASlde !rom their p~ely permissive a~pect, they 

extend to the holder a. .full or partial monopoly of a cla.ss or 

business over a particular route. This monopoly feature may be 

changed or destroyed at any title by the state, which is not, j,n 

any respect, limited to thc number of rights ~hich may be given. 

o R D E R -..- .. - .... 
Ap~lieation as above entitled having been filed, public 

hearings having oeen held thereon, the matter having becn sub

mitted, the Commission ~e1ng .fully advised in the premises and 

hereby finding that public conven1ence and necessity so reqUire, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Tha.t a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

authorizing the establishment and operation or a service as a 
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highway common carrier as det1ned in Section 213 ot the public 

Uti11ties Code for the transportation of general commodities, 

except hou:ehold good.s, explosives ond other dangerous articles, 

livestock, live poultry, live birds, articles requiring special 

equipment to load, unload or transport, ax-t1cles not subject to 

the terms and conditions of the unifox-m bill ot lading, property 

ot extraordinary value, property injurious or contaminating to· 

other lading ox- to carrior equipment, property not properly 

packaged or marked, and property requiring heat or refrigeration 
/'./ 

other than dry icing, be, and it bbreby is, granted to sanD1ego 
. ., ~ 

Fast Freight, Inc., a corporation, between points and places in 
. ~ ... 

" 

those portions of the Cities of Los Angeles and Vernon which are 

1n Los Angeles Zone 1, as described in Dist~lee Table No.4, of 

DeCision No. 46022, dated July 31, 19S1, in Case No. 4808, on 

the one hand, and on the other, Oceanside and Chula Vista and 

intermediate pOints on U. S. Highway No. lOl ana San-Diego and 

:::1 Cajon and intermediate points on U. S. Highway No. SO •. 

(2) 'that in providing service pursua.nt to the certificate 

herein granted, there shall be compliance with the following 

service regulations: 

ea) Within thirty (30) days after the etrective 
date hereof, applicant 3hall file a written 
acceptance of the certificate herein granted. 

(b) Within s1xty (60) day$ after the eftect1ve 
date hereof, and upon not less than rive ($) 
daysf notice to the Commi~sion and the public, 
a.pp11cant shall cstablish the service herein 
authorized and comply with the provie1on:J of 
General Order No. 80 and part IV of Genor~l 
Order No. 93-A by filing in triplicate, and 
concurrently mak1ng eft"ect·ive, tariffs and 
time schedUles satisfactory to the Comm1ssion. 
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denied. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Commission 
to change or modify such at any t'ime', 
San Diego Fast Freight, Inc., shall conduct 
said highway common carrier service between 
the following po1nt~ and over the following 
routes: :, 

Between t03 Angeles and Chula Vista 
via U. S. Highway No. lOl'and San Diego 
and El Cajon vin U. S. Highway No. 80. 

'In all otb.or respects App11ea tion No. ,31$16 will oe 

The effeetive date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date~~o~. t7 
day of: D~::l~ ,cal1f:ornia, this Ir~ 


